Stabilized procedure for the determination of urokinase fibrinolytic potency.
A stabilized procedure for the determination of urokinase (UK) fibrinolytic potency is described in which method response is dependent on urokinase concentration and independent of normal variation in assay parameters. The method is a selective stability-indicating procedure for UK active enzyme. It is suitable for evaluation of both high molecular weight as well as low molecular weight urokinase fractions and is calibrated against the World Health Organization International Reference Preparation for UK code 66/46 using a biological six-point parallel line log-log dose-response approach where sample and standard are compared under essentially identical conditions. High method stability and sensitivity are achieved through the use of appropriate levels of purified human plasminogen and human plasma (source of fibrinogen) as primary and secondary substrates, respectively. Method precision versus house reference standard (%RSD less than or equal to 2%) is suitable for research and pharmaceutical purposes. The absolute UK potency reference plane established in the calibrated procedure is equivalent to that established by other investigators in the fibrinolytic field.